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Tlie move flosasuycu- ase 4 m on .residenoe

adNmÀs an ntCampus
Rrcreation. The goal s w mgke mor
resdence studenes Awuz of the
pXWgm ami invite them » take
advnage Of diesc opporme

*'i tdy shuow dthat* Somi
residence eop tkti daredd by
the *udt' sPYndom out a=o re of
tht PhysicaE&Ra"o&sMdRecre-
drmCoplex," cmmtted Huge
HuWltsDirector of Cama Recrea-

-rui3 UIV***fl nfl car au rt* r*c=.tl

and Fituess aiea usi variuus
prtgnaniJ 1Mr lister ernployees. The-

WuntsIntramural division -is
planning tucourdinate -The Great
Aberta Women's Res. Challne*"
which wiil pit thetheree halls-agaînsi
eoch other in teins of participation

ponsin the relai Women's
nrau ra 1 actians. The

"IChallenge> wifilstart witb tam
handball and wiil continue until the
endo-f tht, terni with a special award tu
be presented iii the wirîning hall.

Concrne& = ben nuextena-
sive recruiting efforts within the
residences (with thte exceptiouf the
infamus Yachting Club).

Aothtr effort to increase
residence awareness is the esuablish-
aient oft'a liaison officer. -'Gary
Fletcher, a Physical Educatdon student
is acting in this position, mad is

orngon better conentnication
etween Campus Recrestion and the

Lister Hall Students' Association.

Ken Revak, Vice-preWjent ut
Klesey Hall teels diat group participa-
daon in' residenoe with respect wû

frtuies offéred is Up, .but

parctatonmay be down
-Use of the facifities and

programs seems to bce down," he said,
possilily as a result of lack of

knowledge and how we get w -it'$
Th tudy on residence students'

readiî8ngnft-school -niWerial, anal
runmu riwn Reasons cited fur

Il o participation in Campus
Recreaion programs was the lack of
frt tirne. lHbwever, resulîs show that
49 percent ut the residience-population
was represented ini Inramuraws

The process may lie slow, but the
resuits are encouragn. With the
attention the Campus Recreataon is
placing on residenoe, participation is
on the upswing.

Ail1 the king's: horses?
by Brent Jang

Head coach jim Lazaruk is
disapoited ihtheGiden Bears'

fotalta' 25-22 loss to UBC on
Friday,, but ht's pleased with the vast
ianprovement of the Bears over the
season.

-'Losing the tirst two gaines of
the season like we did, well, it
oertil affected us," said Lazaruk,"theesnoqestonabout ehai. We
could lie 5-2nobu were not. We're
1-6 andl wt coulal look back ai the little
plays that beat us, but we have wo face

Th. ningnow."
~ gaine is against

the U of Manitoba Bisons on=udy
October 30, at Clarke Sîadium.

Leo Cuciz was last week's WIFL
player-ot.the-week as he imade îhree
quarterbadi sacks in the Bears' 38-14
win over Cal ry *Leo wasn't as
prominent in thtUB aie as ht was
against Calgar,"addedLazaruk, who

poitedouitht Dave Brown tolc
over dut rme in the UBC gaint.

"DIave has been a key elemeni for
us. He got two wouchdowns againsi
UBC an4-elmoxst gui a third une," said
Lauk. 'Truy Ciochetti has also
been playing well. We have a very
fine group ut athletes who haven'î
corne together cohtsively until the lasi

&ganseUBC, oui ouîlk *w-ss
on ouruwn performance, aithoul we
also hadt to recognize we were playing
a fine football teain," said Lazaruk.
UBC Thunderbîrds are currently the
nuinler une ranked college football
team in the nation.

Obviously, the season hasn't
been an easy ont for the Bears or their
headcoeach.

"When errors were made, we
descnlbed those errors," said Lazaruk,
."(the tîve garne losing sîreak) was a
tough thing tu cope with, especially
whein yu' re accustomed tw the sucoess
weve' had in pasi years."

'*Thtre are moments ut progress
andl sucoess in lite, but thtre's also
tough tines. Unless you're ready to
prepare for chose turnes, you'll neyer
amnprove,' observed ULzaruk..

"We made major errors against
LJBC," said Lazaruk, in, recalling how
the Bears let a 22-8 third quarter lead
slip away-"I as pleased wiîh the pa ut
(running back> Rick Paulisch. ;iîh
the injury lie has, he reaîly put in a
gritty performance," noted Lazaruk,
adding "the linebacking core as a
group was very solid" againsi the
Thunderbirds.

October 23,e1982 *e2 p-m
Edmonton, ira

ELLER$SLIE RUGBY PARK

For ticket Information please,,cail 988-5248

* Sport Shorts
MSocrer Bears lost t U of Victoria
1mnrd-0 on Fridayam ad arsult, art
-~~~~ ~ lmnrd tonthe playotts.
nowt-v<r, thet frs bounced back on
Saturdq w toai UBC by a 3-1 score.

Lorenzo Antonello,- Torwan
Nawrot, ami Judy Holder scored for
the Bears on Saturday. Kent
Burkholder re plied for UBC in spoil-
ing Tobin Walker's shutout.

Friday's $arne againsi Victoria
had suint solid tackling. Ian Baird
scored for the Vikings, in a somnewhaî
controversial goal.

SLturda's ane agaînsi the
Thunderbids irned out îîube avery
physical garne, featuring sorne rougli
îackles by buili teams.

Injuries are noîhimg new, w the
teain as Rudy Barthulomnew tound oui
he had a stress fracture after playingg not Friday's garnt. VincelRedawillM out for a while afier breaking his
collai lione in Saturday's gaine.

Students don't like toc many
rules ami regulations, but for the
Bears hockey squad, rules turned out
to be a good thing. Even îhough the
îeam lost 7-5 to Brandon Bolicats, îhey
still tndtd -wintrs in tht Molson's
Classic tournament hosted b>' Bran-
don. Tht Bears were in a three-wa
tle for f irst in the tourne>' wiM?
Brandon ami U ut Saskatchewan.
Bears lieat Saskatchewan 6-3 ami
came through wîth a big 7-2 win over
U ut Illinois.

ht was an important victory over
Illinois as tournty rules sptcif itd thai
in the event ot a die for tirsi, thet eam
with the best goals ami against
difference would lie awarded top
honors.

Tht Bears thereli> claimiea the
îrophy andl sent Coachi Clare Drake a
bit closer in his bial to win his 50Oih
game. Drake'-currently stands ai 481.,
wins.

Nexi garnt for tht hockey team is
tomorrow ai Varsit>' Areria againsi
Camrose College. Gant tint is 7:30.
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